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' ' HOUSES.VlRO BUSINESS
. Vote, Any business Arm can have three lines
pace, in this column uivlot appropriate beading-th-

rate of SI m fr monibol ia par year
aybls quarterly ta advance. ' '

.

- Hardware. liM (Mid TIM J'. '
r A . II ALT,EY-T-1T In "tore, Tin and Hard-wa- r,

(Jaiden and larmera ImplMiwnU. Win
Jood",. Bufrixeritton, t'ump and Ladders.
115 CummcreUl Avenue. Umterliifr, and Job
Work ilon on hnrt notice. t

l.oinir.
,1, S.UcGAnKT-Dealerlnhard- and ofllum-U- r,

flooring, ceiling, siding tnd surfaced
lumber, lath and shingle, offloe nnd yard
rorovr Twentieth itreet and Washington avenue

I.ANCASTEH A HlCK-Dea- lers in sash,
Suor. blinds, etc., hard and soft lumber and
.hlngler). Yard and office, C'oiuniercial avenue,
orner 17th street.

1tliiiwnre.
It. IIAKT.UAN fieakr in Qiieenswnre, Toy,

I aui and all kiwis of fancy urtlrl't. ,'inmr-?'- al

avenue, corner ilh street,

I'liOloKrnpliy .

WIU.IAM WISTKH-Slx- th street between
inmerriai avenue ami Washington avenue.

Clothing- - bikI Mert'tinnt I'liiloriosr.
JOHN ANTRIM -- Merchant Tailor and dialer

in Ihady Made Clothing. 71 Ohio )vee.

Heal t:!at AKenrle.
M. J. UOWI.Kr-kV- nl Kutate Axent. Kuyi

ind "ells real eNU'e, onlkrts renin. pays toan
lor etc. Oiumt-rcia- i yuii, be-

tween .Ninth and Tenth streets.

foinuilaaloa Mereliunia.
nlSULK.AJHISTLKNVOOll-(Aji- un

Kaoii.rs ami pro-
prietors of ttie r'sriaers' Tobm-c- Warehouse.
IVi & 17 Coimumerrial Avenue.

' ABl'KR YOST- -
t l.rni'raJ forwarding and Oin mission

merrhnut, lor the Kale of r'arni, tiatdcn,
Hairy 1'roduc. ssdbio I.eve.

A. WllKEI.ru K 4 n.- -if l.eurnl Forwarding and omnihslnn
merchants, anil dealers in ull Mini of Fruit and
Hrodura. MOhD lt. Consignment tolic-ife-

tiumila furnished on uip.icauou.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
' Bbortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

li;::1, !::::::::::: I:::!;!';;:::
Tralna Leave Cairo

!:20 p.m. Fast fcxpress, arrivlug in St.
Loula p. m.; Chicago, 7 UiO, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI it LOTJI8-VlLL- E

FA8T LINE
Arriving' n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louls-vill- e,

iv'iS, am.; Indt inapolis, s.Ki a.m.;
l'auicngers by mis ir.nu arnvo at aoove
points

HOURS
- IV- -

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

1:30 p. m. Kat Mail with sleepers attach.' eil. for ST. I.OLIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Loul at ;:) a.m. Chi.
caa-- at 4.30 p.m. Connecting a Odin
or KrHtigham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

PAST TIME EAST
ffcHdenirerit by this line po tlirouch to

the Kant without any delay raumd by
Sunday Intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKlVEs IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MORNI.NU
AT 10V5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

AdvertiUcmenta of competinc lines that
they w-k- e better time titan tbtu one, are
are Issued either through ignorance or a
deitire to mislead the public,
tor through ticket and information,

pply at Illinois Centra! R. R. Depot, Cairo.
TBaixt aaiuva at cai.o

Cspress - 'P m- -

Jail liifca.m.
JA3. JOflNON,

Oen'l Southern A$t.
3. H. .Ionw fl. Ticket Art,

l(uiv (eiirl U yuunK men Irimi.
ih vffvrt r.f tmin and abllseM in
earlvlife. Maubood Rotund. Im-'- Q

imllminU tu marriuge removet. (jq
New li elbiMl of treutiin-nt- . NewB3 und remarkable remedies. Ilkn C

id 'and circular" eent free In waled W

'enveloirs. Adders Hoahd Kn- - 3
K 2 BotiATiuK, IJ . Mnin rniiB-p-q

ilelphia. I'a. An iuitltutlon Iwv- - m
iimr at high reputation lor honor-,- "

;able conduct and professional!
skill.

Toliaceo nl Cienrn.
Merclmnt",proPiTii, and guloon kccpers

should not torft tlit Meson. Corlis &

llankln, proprietors ol tin: l'rairlo State
I'obacco Factory at Metropolis, have

opened an at the cornnr

of Sixtn street and Ohio levee In this
city where they wil. do a wholesale and

retail bulnesi In the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and most complete stock ot

obacco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and ure prepared to

anpply the wants of the trade at the

lowest living .prices. Dealers are In-

vited to call and examine their stock.

Pictures nnd flrncketaj.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth stnot. He .has opened a
largo stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
ehrotnos, picture cord and tassels, cur-

tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture training made a speciality
CliroiuoB mounted In tie cheapest and
best style, lm

Murder Will out.
A lew years ago "August Flower" was

discovered to be a certain cure for dyspep-

sia aud liver complaint, a few thin dyspep-

tics made known to their friends bow
aslly and quickly tuoy hid beea cured by

Its we. Thegreut mefils ot Green's
August Flower became lieraldod through
the country by one stiller to another, untd,
wlUout advertising, Its sulc baa becouto
iiiiTcnce. Druggists In every town in tho
l ulled Slates aro helling It. No person
suffering with sour stomach, aUk hoiul.vjlio,

eostiveueiiS, pVpltutlou ohlio luart, n,

low spirits, etc., can take thee
doses without roltcl. (Jo to l'aul O. Hchuh

aud get a bottle for 73 cents ant! try It.
Bumple bottles 10:enU.

I.oal.
Myclior.kNo. 410 on City National

bank, ol this dale, for blank omount,
payable to Goldstluo A llosonwater or

bearer. Th publlo l hrbi. cuutloned

against recelvlnK the ald ohoek, eithei
In 1U prcsonl condition or Mf written for

rdt amount, as payment his been stop- -

ped, ' ' 'Ernest B, Pettet.
Unto, June 10th, 1877. .

8ECHHT BOCTETIE3
""" , r I.ji.E.C, ,

" TheknlKhts of the abete nrUr meet
at their hall the flrtt ami third Monday

n earn month. Commercial avenue, Cd door
oilth 01' 'b street, at S p in.

John i. Hoimks, U. tl. M.

ASCAXON LODGE, NO. 61.
Enia-ht- s ofPrthia. meets every fri- -

lay nucht at half-pa- men, in Odd- -
Kellows' Jiall.- - - llowa,

Chanrallor Commank'r.

- '

ALEXANDER LODGE, NO. tU.
JT Independent Order of Odd-e- l.

V. J lows, merta every Thursday night
aOialf-pa- acvan, in their hall on

Commercial avcuue, lietween sixth ani Seventh
'mi Will K. Hawsins, N. O.

1AIUO KNCAMI'MF.NT, I. O. O. F.. meets
Jn Mi- - Fellow' Hall on the first and third

ii.cs.lu) iii every month, at haif-na- seven
A. COMiwos. C P

a "cAIltO I.OIM1E. NO. 37,a7f. A. M.
Hold ri jtular ooinmtinicationa In

Hull, corner Commercial avenue
and Eiulith street, on the and

'"iirth Mondav of each month.

HATKSt OP AUVEHISl.tlU.

IJ-A1- 1 bills for adveiliauut, are due and pay-

able lit ADVAUta

Transient advertising will be Insertei) at tbw

rate of f 1 "0 per square for the first ins-rli-

and S" cvota for each subsequent one A lilwrai
discount will te made on standing ami di)d
alvertis:RienU

For Inserting funersl notice II ) Notice of
meeting of societies or secret orders M) cents for
eai'.h insertion

Church, Society, Festival and Supper notices
will only be Inserted as advertisements

N advertisement will be received at less than
40 cenU, and no aovertiaement will tie inserted
for less than three dollars per month

i.orti. ri himib xn r.

Of one square (M lineg spare) or more, in-

serted In the Brt.m ix as follows : (l.ees
thin one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square r,o

Two Insertions per square
Three insertions per square.... 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two week per square 2 SO

One month per square- - 3 M
.Special rates made on large advertise-

ment nr tor lonjfcr time

CITY NEWS.
. WEDNESDAY, Jl.'NE 27, lh77.

u. .n. k. .

Important meeting every
meinbf;r is n quested to be present at
S o'clock, -- burp. I!y order ot

O.K. II. S.

Hiiudny Srhool I'lenle.
The train for the .Sunday School Picnic

at Tunnel Hill and Hale's Kitchen will
leave the C. A V. depot corner Commer-

cial avenuo and lib street ut H o'clock
Thursday morning, and for the accom-

modation of persons living in thoe
neighborhoods will stop at Mb, 12th,
1 lib, and 2th street. ' 2t.

Local lire ties,

Hon. A. II. Irvin his gone to

SpringlielJ.

The new shooting c!ub ot this city
will have a "big shoot" on the Fourth.

Carpets and ollelothcs, the finest ever
brought to Southern Illinois, at J. bur-

ger's. m

The Turners will give a grand ball
at their hall on the night of the Fourth.

Ladies' linen suits and dnstersol all
styles at Hurler's, 124 Commercial ave-

nue.

The regular weekly tobacco sale

takes place ut the Planter' tobacco ware-

house morning.

All the latest p ittems In glass fruit

jars and jelly glasses at Hartman's
queensware store, at lowest prices. f.

The dog tax collected by Chief of
Police Arter up to yesterday morning,

aggregated eight hundred and ten dol-

lars.

A full line of new and elegant straw

huts for ladies, gents und children

just received by Solomon Piriera, No,
112 Commercial avenue.

Messrs. James Ralston and Joeph
A. (iranaver, steamboat inspectors ol
Memphis, are registered at the St.
Charles.

llurger Is offering the finest ot gren-

adines, llRht summer dress goods, silks

and lawns at remarkably low prices, to
close out tortlio seasou. .

The Illinois Central railroad will

bring visitors to our grand Fourth ol

July celebration at one and one-filt- h the
usual lair.

Soloinan Pareira.at the old stand,

Ui Commercial avenue, ig now offering

his choice stock of dry goods and cloth,
ing at great bargains. Call on him.

lolin Williams wa arrested by ofll-e- er

Axley for being drunk. He got live
days In jail from Judge Bird, because he
bau no money to pay his tine.

Burger's prices on fancy and staple
goods are astonishingly low. Call on
him If you want to secure upright,
honest bargains. on

Tho sales ol tobacco at the Farmers'
warehouse on Thursday will be a large

one perhaps as large as Rny sale ol the
season. Let a full hoard of buyers be

present.

For notions and fancy goods of every
conceivable description, go to Burger's.
Ho Is the klnz dealer of the city, and
nerer fails to give satisfaction.

Tho Lnlon county bond case Is now

on trial in tho circuit court, and will

nrobablv coitimie through all of this
and a portion ot next week.

The Cairo City Bindery, A. IV. Pyatt
& Co., proprietors, is now turning out
work of cvciy description in their line In
(list-clas- s and workmanlike- - manner, lm

The city council will probably hold
a special meeting y or
tor the purpose ot acting on the bids for
street filling r.ubiultted at tho lust mcet--

Burger's stock ot dry goods is un-

doubtedly the very llnest to be found In

Cairo, and for satisfactory bargains Indies
should be sure to give him a call.

10 lm

Street Supervisor Talbot informs us
that poll tax is very slow finding its way

Into bfs hands..... Ho Is gottlug awfully

mad, an i says if the boys don't come up
as they should very soon, he will swcop"
down upon them like a whole army.

Justice of the Peace Comings, baying 4

removed to Judge Bross' office, coiner
of Commercial avenuo and Eleventh
street, will be found In his office from,
8 to 12 o'clock, a. m., dally. -

Don't forget that tho Idlewlld goes

to New Madrid with an excursion party

next Saturday. She leaves this port at
ten o'clock in the morning, and will re--

turn at one o'clock Sunday morning.

The arrangements for the approach-

ing Fourth of July celebration ln thS;
city are being pushed to completion! ps

fast as possible, aud even thing will Vhe

In rvadlness before the Fourth arrives.... ,

Persons having magazines, periodi-

cals, etc., whhhthey desire to havo bound
should take tbern to the Cuiro City Bind,

ery, where they will be donu at reasonable

rates and In llrst-cla- order.

The rain of yesterday morning has

puked the track in St. Mary's park so

that with very little trouble it can be

put in tip top order, het our Kentucky

and Missouri friends come along with

their horses.

F. M. Ward has gone into the ice

biilnes, and Is now delivering pure lake
lee in alt parts of the city. Orders left
wlihbitu will receive prompt attention,
and the purity of the ice delivered uir
anfeed. J

glee eub, wild Y. II. Morris as.;

leader, would add greatly to the H!tr

tions of our Fourth of July celebration.

Wejhavo some good singers in Calro,
and with but little trouble a good club
could be organized.

P.urger's dry good's hoine, No. til
Commercial avenue, is the palace storn.of.
Egypt, and his clerks the uiost pDKuy
affable und business-lik- e men in the
trade. He sure ond give Burger i (AH',

before you buy elsewhere.

A Fourt'i of July celebration will be
held at Olive Branch postolllce injfjls
county. Arrangements for the proper
observance of the tlay have been going
on for some lime, and are nearly com
pleted. ;

Strangers who visit Cairo should

never f.til to call on Burner, the mam-

moth dry goods dealer. The display of

fine goods in his establishment,. 12--

Commercial avenue, .has never been
equaled by any house in Cairo. 1 iO-l-

The tickets lor tin; Episcopalian

Sunday school picnic, which takes place
at Tunnel Hiil are selling

rapidly, and the allair wiil 'x-- a decided

success. Let everybody attend w ho cn.--

pleat-an- t time is guaranteed to all.

For sale by Winter & Stuart, a efi.
ond baud piano, a line instrument war

ranted to be iu good order. For price
aud terms call on or address,

WlSTKK & STCART, AgtS,

tf. No. Ill Commercial Avenue.

Though tobacco is not moving as

freely as it ba3 for the past lew weeks,
the salo at the Farmers' tobacco ware-

house will no doubt be a
good one. A large number of hogsheads

have already arrived, and good receipts
are exuected tcday. "

The Illinois Central railroaad cou
pany announce that they will carry
passengers l and from any point on the
line of that road on the Fourth of. July
tor one and one-lllt- h fair for the round
trip. Tickets will be good from the 3d

to the "nli, inclusive. W la wants to tuk'e

a ride? '
Louisiana O'Sliay, a young man

about sjxteeH years of age, while work
ing ut white washing in the building at
the corner of Eight street and Ohio levee,
occupied by Mr. Vincent asalimestorc,on
Monday tell irom the scatolding and In

jured himself very seriously. He is l ing
at his home in a critical condition.

ri--

Jacob Klee, comer ' of Washington
avenue and Twelfth street, is now pre-

pared to supply the citizens e( Cairo with
pure lake ice at the lowest living prices.
His wagon makes daily rounds, and will
deliver lee In any part ot the city. Ice
depot at corner Washington avenue and
Twelfth street, where all orders should
be left.

They are making great preparations
for tho Fourth of July celebration at
Ullin. ' There will bo speech-makin-

and the declaration of independence will
be read. The celebration will be held in

the grove near tho station, and it Is ex

pected that the largest crowd ever seen .

in l llin will be present on the occasion.- -

The Misses .Mary and Nellie Fitzger-aid- s,

will give a voctl and instrumental
concert at the residence of Mr. Henry
Wells, this evening. Both of hctt-young

ladies ore blind. They possess
c xisidcrable musical talent, and all jvlio

attend will bo well entertained. The-publi-

is invited to attend.
We oiler the following special liar.

gains for a lew days only: luHic,
eleven quarter bod spreads at $1 00. fiOO

yards fancy dress goods wo; th 20cts. lor
8",cts. 200 yards whltti l'lquo .fljorth 20cts.
forl'2ct4. 000 ytu'ds'jprash worth. Facts.

for lOcts. Wanisutta shiru, and 1,200

linen bosoms and cull's, best In the mar-

ket, guaranteed to lit, for $1 3a, and
goods tinder price ( all

aud scehat we do as wo advertise.
, O. Hi vruon.N & Co.

Willlum Straitoi)who received
word troin SJ. Louis on Sunday that tho

parties who had stolen his watch und

other articles,. '. wore . iu Jail
there, returned - homo on yesterday
morning's Illinois Central train, lie re-

ceived his watch und slecyc buttons from
the olllcers, and brought them back, with
hi m. Tlitf bflrccrs reported tu Mr. Strat- -
ton that tliCrfegroesparHrrohly of money,

auurpvtii. il very, iieeiy... ij-'u- , ui tiimn.
having bought six stilrs' of clothing at
onostoro. . v V':.'"'';".': '

Tho great Metropolitan Olympiad
exhibits in Cairo next Saturday. This
Is no circus but aiUiU-twuc- .Biorul ex-

hibition of trained ' horses and i.w'ild

entertainment traveling in this at ny

otberJb0rttT $ .The owners , the great
Mrtrvjrpollta ar tnm : of respectability

naving desire
to atfvaiice their jwn oecunlnry Infterests,

have taken great pains In placing betoro

thepubllc an 'entertainment that will
pWQlAsrrjctiVB.apdtrieful to all who
witness It. .. , v

A " dispatch ' received from George

Clark, ilt Aimapoli. yesterday contained

the gratifying Intelhgencd that he had
stood Bn examination, and had passed
tbroufb. ftiAriWaVlfR'ssI hlly, and was

a?cepUid.;';T(Hs" wyelcooie Intelll-gepo- ft

. to k If lends here, . and they
wv.-itiH"jillt.k- l'

' It. ' The
'jtrtjal, bonrrl 61 exartlners here ara highly
grntillsid, tor. (rtorgy conduct during
MjxamtVitlon Jihbwed hlrn to be a bt y

of more thao ottTiuary Intelligence, and
oOgrlt Anilepiirjir of a high order. May

he live long.'and climb to the top of the
lacjd.er.ln his prplesslpk Js ot wish.

PtUr'Conlftli Uienaiiie ol a young
man who was picked uu by. Cbiet of Po-li-

Art t!iterIay morning, Peter
was-ln- ! drauki'trosMli to be very

Uj p'lnlncss ho made It

jreJy trrtreanMof !;: huly who owns
stunrfj)!! ubelevce. He snatched

tWTa'dy' pcatrptvli31ff' acted in such a
thTuier'tatHl;fnade4r very angry and
when ltt Squirt? rjoome attempted to

sjuitt ,hiiV. ,'t'eterv rt'iharlfcjl jjiat tho
Bqt;rre had betttT Jlieefl hia rft:ket'' or
h'd. sinmsli hi all bviri Hie sidewalk.
Tfil.1 aafViateVI Oic .rjiilrt; and he had
PHer-pullo- d on nMituU . '..fudge Bird

sent islin, to aii to isobcr up before he
gTVO'hlm'tl.isJrliir,. which .is.set. for nine
o'clock th s morning.

The Miotic krew, finding it impos
sible fo preietwe a'eraek-roller- , are having
one made That will weigh nearly lour
tthp9nd)iiridfc k Is beiha; cons' ruct-Oil-- at

Uui.Liox factory, '.' it will "be finish-ej-tb- is

(norning afkI"j3it.to tork on the
Ti:e!traflk int. Mary's parkMnimedl-atrly- ,

auditplthfie.mUJl the track Is In

tis good (rim as impossibly can be. ' The
metnfjeis fUibow.aipaybe scon by
their every, nioyementi. are working as-

siduously to' make the celebration of the
Fourth. .complete" success, and they
sfioold receive the hearty
aisJ . endorcnieiit of ' every ' citizen of
Cairo;" Give the boys a chance and they
will, sviow ii aVjhiirttilf that no city can
sneer at... .

.

.. PicA-rl- o Uilcltj'.ou. Tut'sday, June
;TKb, 1S7" of .Uiolera morbus, Edward
Morris to-t- he thirty-uinei- h year of his
age. ' Mr. Merris was fbr many years 9n
employe. ottlio-Illino-is Central railraad
company, and was known as an honest
amlboiiorablo man fji aH Ms relations in
life.- - He wis air actlve'mem'ber of .St.
rairiek'a'.kiioA-dtcnt- ' society, and took
great interest- la "pie" aflairj' the

.The funeraL, services will
take place y at 1:30. .o'clock at St.
Patrick's Catholic churoh. The remains
will be taken to Villa Itidge for inter-

ment by special truiu from, the foot ol
pgbth - street, iit. .2:30' o'clock, p.m.
Friends' aifd veqtnintauces of tlic de-

ceased are invited to attend,
i . - .

., ncigjibors com-lilai- n

of the bad condition of the gravel
road leading from, FiJIniorc through the
bottoms to the high ground ; and assert
tliat.Ctsjr'o'is l0Qiug ajargo aud proiita-b-

trade.f hat w"9iild frurefy cpme here If

the road rvterretf te couhl be kent in a
Vasablij'.couJiiitin. ' la conversation the
Other . day" with' a eentlei
until vt bo ' .lives inear Blandville
we wVC rnU)rin(jd that frotSi bis burnt
dlate neigliborhood Urge quantities iq
tobacco- - and other' products 'had ben
take'n't'6'Paducan, 'when II the gravel;

road ha'd been in ariytldiut like a lulrcon-ditio- n

it would have came to Cairo. This
iiaspnattefi f ttie attention, of
our merchatits, ahd they should take
steps to'remedv the evil referred to.

The r.'lfi'f.lrt0,'', the . Presbyterian
elurrch --wis xiocu pied on, Sunday lust,

by I the vsntrable Dr." A. T. Norton ol

Alton, who delivered two exceedingly
able, interesting and practical sermons.
The Doctor is contemplating the prepa
ration qf. a' .histpry ol PresDj terianlsm
ta riiuois.wliUli besides a general review
Of fhe whole lieKf will cofitaln a separate
account ot pach cburch and each minis-
ter; - It ls to be hoped that he may secure
a 8flrti.ii!n;pUm6erbf subscribers to jus-tit- y

bim in devoting his time tor the nct
year to this laborious, task. His book
will pnt Into good shape a vast amount
of materUil concerning the religious his-

tory of Illinois which if not thus used
dqVing Ids Jife will be lost to the world.
T hara. is probably iio man la the State
better qualified In point of ability and
thorough. knQWledjre of the subject, for
this important work? Those who wish
to; subscribe tftir" .tlis hHt'ory may give
thr'namcstoRvsv; lr. George. .. The
Voluuws ' wilfV covtalu 'about 700 or.SOO

pages octavo and4be Yofd at four dollars.

On- - nediiy- - Iot' i wa..announced
Hon.' A.' le thrt rfdVo M.j!.i.... . ...
pvllatc.Jiidgl'.artd'lvO,V Occasion to give
our feas&ns lor bcltevmi 'nlm worth v nt
Ifie roiipon.ofHie people of this district,
Tho UuuKTUr id tills city copies our ar-
ticle, and declares that there are a few
men in this district who are disposed to
glvorthe' contest a political turn. We
think the lit i.i.KTi.v is mistaken. True.
there are other men announced, but we
do not believe the.v propose to run be
cause iney areite,iuuiieansor Democrats,
but because tin y think tliev are naaliifud
mul worthy. . The Sun does not propose
to ioko cudgel in uciiuii oi any man, nut
have oxpressed our opinion of Judge
Dud's qualifications, without regard to
his politics or political record. Wo hope
the Bi i.i.etin will pursno a like course,
and object to no man on account of his
politics or political record. JSun.

The Ulllctis Is not mistaken when it
a'sscrU that there nro a "few men in tho
district who are dtspasod to glvo to tho
contest" forjudge a polltlcnl turn. It is

.not necessary to say whether these 'men
are Republicans or Democrats; but we

hwm that circulars havo been sent out
over tho dKrlct advocating tho calling

of a convention to nomlnato a candidate

who will make tito race as a party roan.
'Wo' do, not ,believe, however, ."that

any ' ot " the gentlemen t whose
anlmiils, audlsprououriccd'tjqual toanyvTnanics-- : aro now 'before tho people

as caadldfites sanction th efforts to
make the contest a wif leal one, The
convention movement, so tar as it has
gone, hat been Irt the interest ot a man
wbo is not as yet known as a candidate.
This much we have said to prove that we
were not mistaken when we said
there were (hose In tho district who were
"disposed to give the contest for
Judge a political turn.' Like
the Sun, we do not desire politics to
have anything to do with this nee. At
we have said before, Judge h . 1 not be
politicians, and the man who - ' he
office through tlu- - machinations party
Is not a safe man for the position, mul we
doubt his ability to nrnke an Impartial
judge. We object to no man on ac tint
of his politics, but have expieed M

lor Judge Doff we
belevM hlin to be a man of rare leg d at-

tainments, and In every way qualified to
e the duties of Uu; high und re-

sponsible position ol ajuilge with abili-

ty and impartiality.

Kiive your Money,
Four pounds best EuglUli soda for

25c. Four pouinls b.st refined pearl
starch for 25c, at New "'rk 8tore. Ot.

Loit
A chain and blue locket. The finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving the
same at my ofllce. V. II. Mokhis.

KrllMIVKl.
.Dr. Smith has removed his office to 21.

1.1th street, betftiieii Washington Ave.
aud Walnut street, next door to his resi-

dence, tf.

Nauuon For uie.
Tim saloon opposite the court house,

lately owned and conducted by Cbas.

Boecker. For particulars Inquire on the
premises, or ol George Lattuer. tf,

l.uiplny meiil Wanted.
A white man and weinan desire a sit-

uation, she Is a good cook, and he is able
to take care of garden, cows and horses
or any kind ol work. Apply at Mr. F.
Vincent's lime store, corner of Ohio
Levee aud Eighth street. Jl. Olse.v.

Xolice,

Go to the New York Store and obtaio
their prices, before buying elsewhere.
Kemeuiber parties dr families lay lug in
supplies, will be sold by this house
lower than any other house in tho city.

Waotll Wood 11 Wood It
The Cairo Box and Basket company

will deliver wood In any part ot the city
at $1.12 a load ; also kindling at 5 cents
a bundle. Orders may be left .with W.

II. Monis, secretary, at bis offlcc In the
City National bank building 27-2- 5

- f or Siirte or Kent . ,

No, ClKighth street nearly opposite
the Methodist church paroounge, and at

present o'ceupied' by N. B. Thlstluwood,
Esq. Possession July 2d. Apply to

A. Co.mi.nci8, Esq,
Or Thos. U. Towers, St. Catharine, Oat.

Kxcar'alou lo'Bt. Loul to Spend the
fourth of July.

Tralii will leave Narrow Gauge, depot,
Tuesday evening July 3rd, at tt p. m,

Ample accommodations tor ull who may
wish to go, Irrespective of color. Tick.
ets good tor lour days. Fare round trip
$4 00. Tickets tor sale at Jio oulec, and
by J. J. Bird.

r Iu Ban km ploy.
In the matter of Louis D. Thorns

Bankrupt.
By virtue ot in ordi r of the district

court of the Unlfl States f.ir the south-

ern district of Illinoi-- . I will, on Monday,
the 25th day of June current, it the hour

if ten o'clock A. M . at the saiih west-

erly door of iheemirt h i'i-e- . In !. city
of Cuir, wil at pirdin vendue lo the
highest a d best tipliler tor cah in Iniinl,

all the outiaipllu nute's and accounts
due said bankrupt's estate.

Cairo. Ills., June 19. 1877

Ct Gboror Fishkr, Assignee..

miniret Dltreniion.
The msjority of'peopl uffer to a it tenter

o' cesser degree trom tuts anu smiction:
niftiiy unthlBklnKly cultivate it by

masticating heir food; others wb. se oc

cupation Is of a sedentary chaiscter have
lorced ou them, the excessive use of to

bacco, etc., all tend to develop it. The
symptotna .vary ote . uttering severely
after meals, another only slightly, coustipn.

Honor dlarrahea, flatulence, variable ap-

petite, etc., are only a few of lis uonloae- -
ant consequences. Now whatij required,
is attention to diet, annt-dc- d by a rumedy

which aids the natural secrvtlens in tho
canal and produces ujjulu a nor-

mal solvency ol food. ISuoli a valuable
remedy Is the cdebrateo Home Stomach

Bitters,; 0--6 lm

' ' fewrhtnaw trust wa Know.
We know tbat a disordered stomach or

liver produces more suffering than any oth-

er cause. We know that very few phyd-eian-s

are successful lu these di 'orders.
We know that DaCosta's radical cure will

without the shadow oi a doubt, almost 1

relievo and p;rmanently cure all

of the distressing symptoms. We know of

thousands who ire willing to testily that

what wo say is true to the letter. Wo

know tbat 11 you will give it a lair trial,
you will let ui add your name to the

"cloud of witnesses." Will you give it a

trial, aud do it now. Trial sizo only !

cents, Sold by ltarclay Bros.
Prof. I'aiker'i Pleasant Worm Syrup Is

perfectly safe ami extremely palatable,
No physic required. Costs 2i cents. Try
It,

1 tumble Aflvlee.
tou arc asked every day through tin

columns ofttie newspapers and by your
druggist to use something for your det- -

dyspepsia and liver complaint that you

know nothing about, you get dlicoui aged

spending money with but littllo success,

Now 'to give you a satisfactory, proof
Urecn's August Flower will' cure you ol

dyspepsia and liver ootnplulut wltn all Id
effects, nick as lour itomaoh, sick head.

aclie.habitual coitlvennsj, palpitation of
the heart, heart burn, water-uria- luiiniss
at the jilt of the itom aili, yillow skin,
tod tougue, mdlgesllun.'iwltnaiing of tin
hiad. low spiiiu, tc, we ask you to go to

Paul t Pehuh'i and gel a sample bottle et

GrssVi AtlguitTlovrer'ttrlO cents and
try it, o rogulir a'st tot 73 . wots. ; Two
'doiei niTiUev you. 't "

Xaktng Old Bone.
People wto neglect their minor all.

ments rarely live to make oi l bones.
The secret of hale and vigorous old age.
lies not only In taking care oi pne's
health lo early life, by the observance oi
sanitary rules, but also by Judicious
medication when the premonitory symp-
toms of bodily disorder manifest them
selves. Indigestion, bowel and liver
complaints, are fruitful causes ot Injury
10 me constitution, these diseases
should be therefore, checked without de
lay. The best medicine for the purpose
Is Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters. Th s
standard preparation disciplines the di
gestive organs, gives renewed Impetus
to the bilious secretive function, and
ex rts a li finence upon the
uritiiiia of urinaiioii. It has no rival as
I'rem- - dy for mid preventive ol chills
ami lever mil hlllotl- - r Uli'teiits. lotuses
vigor into tin, debilitated frsnie, und Is

an excellent appetizer ami nervine.

Notice.
Public notice is hereby given that we

will In pursuance of law, sell on the 12th
day of July A, D. 1S77, at the St. Charles
hotel, Cairo, III., at public auction, the
following described baggage remaining
in our custody to pay the churges due
thereon, to-wl-t; One trunk ami contents
the property ol W.R.Edwards of New
York; one trunk and contents the prop-
erty of J. D. Boss, of St. Louie; one
valise and contents the piopetty of Miss
C. Hauslin, Chicago,

E. H. Egnbw& Co.,
- Proprietors, Cairo, 111.

Disease la an Arrtnajonlat
That should be attacked the Instant he
shows himself. Don't wait. At him'
berore his nails arc grown, and wipe him
out. The great alterative and Invigor-an- t

ot the age, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-

ters, will speedily intuse such healthful
tone into your organism that It will be
enabled to successfully resist future at
tacks. The bitten prevent
and remedy chills and fever
and billious remittents, and eradi-

cate diqiepsia, constipation, liver com-

plaint rheumatic ailments, urinary and
uterine didiculties. It Is particularly be-

neficial when tho system lias been
drained of its vitality or 'Is Inherently
deficient in strength. Theervcs gather
from it both vigor and tranquility. But
while It imparts strength and gives a

wliolesomo stimulus to the animal econ
omy, It does not unduly cxclto it like the
cheap cxhllarants sometimes resorted to
under tho erroneous impression that
they can Invigorate.

Home Again,
Ed. Braxton has returned to Ids old

stand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo
date ills patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. He h:i gone
to considerable expense in fitting tq
couple of nicely furnished rooms, u ''
he has provided with all the lati --

provemcnts and conveniences. 11

ploys olny tirst-clas- s workman ami n
who patronize him will have tin

to in style and i

courteous treatment. tf

To all who ar.
errors and indiscr-j- i , j.int
vous weakness, ear ,

hood, etc., I will s ml a r ri
cure you, free of cimrui . 1

medy was discovered bj a no

.n South Anicrlc i. "'
dressed envelope to'lo l v.

iiiiimn. Sllllioll I III 1 H:

York Citv- .-l HOiiiu

Sfoliee
All pi wihinn to learn the Gi-r--

n I .i j iu ivall ilii'iii-flv- e ol

Hie itpportuniit ttiiiv olb-rei- l by Kev. C.
Dur-clitie- r, wli. i is prepared to jtive in-

struction In thai langiiaire. Apply at
the school room lii the German Lutheran
church on thirteenth street. 3t.

For Kent.
Rooms on second floor of Winter's

Block latelv occupied by Dr. Smith and
the Taylor Literary .Society. Also

store rooms In same building.
3t M. J. IIowuy, Heal Estate Ag't.

Hooin to Let, .
Suitable for a bed room lurnished or uu- -

furnished. For particulars inquire on
lh premises ot Mrs. M. B. HiRKKM.. tf

ICE! ICE!
Huso, Loomis & Co., dealer In north

cm lake ice, have removed their office

from tho corner of Eighth street and

Ohio levee to the Ice houses one door be

low the St. Charles hotel, and are now

delivering Ice In all parts of the cltys

Thoso desiring the cold stutt will leave

their orders at the new ofllce, where they

will receivo prompt attention.

Jahks Kavanh'gii, Manager.

Cairo, Ills., May 17, 1877.

IJIaJKrTISTnY.
DBS. CANINE c WHITLOCK

Dentists,
Ilaviig entered Into a f r lite

.1..... J...U ...i.. oil II.nuraoHe oi uratui.uia unimiiji --

u.ntil.1 d.i.iiiillv lnf.,ri,i iliose neeu--

ma Hi services oft dental operator, Inat they
sn prepured to attend to Ihtir wauta in every

""'lUie'rlillng of teeth ilone latbsuirxt satlilao- -
tory milliner. Iniertlng arlineial ueniurs, ai- -

. u.1,1 law nt' M.i,,,lnif ... tkr AH una
ticable, th lot contour au i natural expression
f .hA n,,-- l. lllli.MW-- il Alilt niAleriuls
Teeth astranted absolutely without pain by

jiiug nuruus ojuie aa. .

They en tend an InvlUtlon to all, to call and
we them and solicit a liberal share of their

Work guarded k jfijftfc
Muraeon lientisti.

mComtuerelal nne. lietweni sih anil thta

PHIL SOWAltD
BUTCHER
Hp la Attealloa l'ald lo

STEAMBOAT ORDER?,

HIUUT OR DAY TIMS,

ElKhtlOMrcel, . Cairo, Illlnol.

TIIK Most" Quality of MEAT-furnishe- d.

' ..'
. .- .i .i -

iTirri aahria susad inlU. M,teksati

RIVER ITEMS.
'be Garrett and bargei go to Mound

City for repairs.
The James Flik had a very light

trip trom Padacah, and went back as ibe
came. ,

A light rain yesterday morning laid
the dust, but the) air throughout the day
was Very sultry.

--The Golden City had ail the frefjAt
the wanted when the passed this port for
New Orleans ou Monday. s.

Captain Dougherty, of Louisville, Is
In tlm city looking about an4 awaiting
the arrival of the KoVer.

There la considerable freight moving
nnuu li Wharf amf slea, ubo.su are artst--

tii.g lair HUip.ue a, i rum tlda point lor
lilt-- tiUtll.

I' lie i o.ii lldi t 350 ton cotton
tier hi re, hi-- h paused lor St. Louli '

Monday. Tin y go to way point In the
south.

lh A. O. Donufelly, from Clucln- -
na'i, and the Jim Howard, from St.
Louis, both bound tor New Orleans- - ars
expected next.

The M. P. Schenck passed up from
New Orleans early yesterday morning.
She broke her starboard cylinder at Mem-

phis, and went by on ona engine.
--The Cairo aqd Paducah packet.

James Fisk, Matt Williams, Master.
Cliff AruAUt olerk, will arrive to leave
for Paducah at five o'clock. She goes
promptly at the time appointed.
. Messrs. James llalston and Joseph
A. Granorer. government steamboat in
spectors of Memphis, are In the city.
During their stay in Cuiro they will in
spect the ferryboat Three States, the
transfer boat Junius S. Morgan, and the
Cairo City Coal ("otrlpany's yacht
Ariadne, and tug Montauk.

The A.. J. Baker and barges arrived
yesterday, and wilt lay up here until
further notice. The Baker met the War-

ner atTiptonvillc, at.d swaped tows with
her. The latter goes to New Orleans with
the Raker's three barges of freight. The
tow brought to this port by (he Baker
consists ot three empty ice barges and an
empty fuel bout.

GRAND GALA DAY
ON THE

H T

1877
Under the Auspices of the

Of Cairo, Illinois,

t 31. MARY'S PARK,

i ro ling Races,
ac.ng Races,

Running Races,
zi iis of Cairo have, contributed

liberally towards the

GRANDEST

,0RK. EXHIBITON

i ii in the State out tide of Chi
,,.i r',.1- cxhibitii ii hih! garden pieces

win t .ill I be rtivworks liavt-Ih-i--

puicn ." 'i iliievi iruiii N a Y rk
tliioi.il oi ill am ut Mr Dm .lire
ui n r i l, J. 1 , 1 nomas will iqx-rin-

-

ti'inf i In- ilixplay '

ritOaitAMME:
I'lie day's entertainment will commence

ul 10 ii. in. with the reading et the

BSMATioN or Mimmi
B YA YOUNG LADY,

To be followed by

Gov. John King of Paducah,

Hon. William Hartzell, M. C.

Col. Ed. Crossland, of Mayffeld.

Hon. 0. T. Linegaiyof Cairo.
Aud oilier emiacnt orators who bare been

Invited to attend.
Alter which a Trotting Race and a

lliiiiinz race, open to all. Best two in
three tor purse premium.1 Entry fee of
$2 will be charged. For further par-
ticulars address Meisrs. P. Fitzgerald or
Phil Howard committee on races.

Suitable premiums will be awarded to
the successful contestant in climbing the
greased pole, sack racing, cathchlng
greased pig, base oau uiatcn, tai man is
race, ilow donkey race, and other sports
to numerous to mention. .

Dancing will commence at 1 p. m. and
continue till 8 p. m.

At 8 p. tn. the grand tire works dis- -
ply will take place

In tho evening the dancing will be re-

sumed and continue till the "wee stna'
hours."

EKCUK310N HATES,

Arrangements have been made with
railroads at the following rates: Illinois
Central, Mississippi Central, St. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern, Cairo and
st. Louis, Mobile and Ohio at one aud
a lltth rate for round trip, pifo and
Vlnceuncs at greatly reduced rates,
which will be duly advertised.

Arrangements for excursions from
various points on the river wUl be tuade
of which due notice will bo giveu.

COMMITTEE OF AIMANGMLKTS

JOHN I). HOLMES, Chairman.
T.M.LOVKTT, Secretary.

CHAS. A. BAIT, ED. DEZONIA.
CHAS. DELAY. CASKYSTITK.!.
sssaamesaamsBSSS m i n1 1 cgr-- g

P. HTZGERALD
v

wines-,- .:
,

LipRS- ,-; ;

. ...rand CIGARS

AT WHOLISIIS.
r, -

Commercial , Ave


